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Comparative of Ejfpence between the Supply of Spruce Beer and*

Rum.

To fupply a firft rate, 8^0 men, To fupply a firft rate, 8^0 men,

giving each man 2 quarts a day, giving each man half a pint ^f

will require 2371b. of mm per day, will require 1085

Eflcnce 71 J o gallons | at 5s. 372 a 6

Do. ^GC.of MolofTes 87 8 o
Yeait izlb. 1 4

''"he tvatcriuls to make the

ah; ve \vi!l take the room or

iiowage or' 71.} gallons.

Health.

In upw'irus of 100 voyages to

the I'.a It Ir.dlcs and l^ack, where
the Ihipj have been fupplied

v'ith Spruce, I have not known
iwo men lo.l by the Icurvy, and
very few Ly fevers or bilious

dilorde.-s.

Stowage.

The fpirit takes op the (loyir*

age of 1485 gallons^, which ii

more than double the Itowagc

of Spruce.

Health.

I believe it is generally ac-

knowledged that rum alBils the

fcurvy, and brings on rather

than Hop that dreadtul diforder^

that caufes fuch daily ravages

on board moft (lups that are lon^

at Tea,

That your Memorialifl mod humbly prays your

I.ordfhips to take the premiles into confideratiorii

that, as your Memorialitl and the faid Dr. H. Taylor

have always had the molt flatccring hopes that the

great merit of the EfTcncc would mod undoubtedly

gain it an inirodu<5lion into the navy, and being en*

couraged to luch hopes by moll of the officers of

both Army and Navy they have had the honour to

converlc with on the fubjcdl, have been at great cx-

pencc to have a fufficient (lock by them to anfwer

the demands of Government if called upon, the lofs

by fuch difappointment has been very heavy, to the

great hurt of their fortunes i neverthclefs, fo conlci-

bus are they of the fuccels of the Spruce Beer, if

fairly made ufe of, that he isuilling to fupply the

7 ' Navy


